
Deoision No. I~OI f· 

In the Matter of the Applioation 
of The ltahison, To~eka an~ Santa ) 
Fe Railway Com~~. a Qor~orat1on. ) 
~or authority to oonstruct a spur ) A?plic~~ion No. 1~5ZS. 
traok aoross Ninth street in the ) 
City o~ Riohcond, County or Contra ) 
Costa, state of California. ) _______________________________ J 

ORDER -----.. 
The Atohison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, a 

oorporation, tiled the aoove-entitled application With this Com-

mission on the 11th d~ of February, 1927, asking tor authority 

to oo~truot a spur traok at grade across Ninth Street in the City 

ot Richmond, County of Contra Costa, State or California, as'here-

inafter set forth. The neoessary franchise or permit (Resolution 

No. lS82) has been granted by th~~ Ci'~y 'Counoil of said City of 

Riohmond tor the oonstruction ot said orossiDg ~t grade. It ap-

pears to this CO.l:lI:lission that ~he prttsent prooeecU.ng is not one in 

whioh a p~blio hearing is neoessary; that it is neither reasonable 

nor praotioable at this time to provide a grade separation or to 

avoid a gra~e crossing at the point oentioned in this applioation 

with sai~ Ninth Street and that this a~plioation should oe grante~, 

subjeot to the oonditions hereina.~er specified, thererore 

IT IS KEREBY ORDERED th.a t permission and. authority oe and 

it :Ls hereby granted to The A.tohison, Topeka. and. Santa Fe Railway 

Cocpany to construct a spur traok at grade aoross Ninth Street in 

the City o~ Riohmond, Co\:U).ty of Contra costa, Sta.te ot Calit"or:o.ia., 
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~t the location hereinafter partioularly describeQ~d as Shown 

by the ma~ (D1v t n. Eng. Dwg. No. T-4-373) attached to the appli-
oation. 

Desoription of Crossing 

Beginning at c point in the centor line of an 
existing track at Richmond~ contra Costa County, 
Califor.nia; said ~oint lying westerly along said 
center line 115.5 teet rroc the western line or 9th 
Street; thence northe~sterly on a curve to the lett 
h!lving 3. radius ot 942.29 fee·~ a dist3.llce ot 86..17 
feet; thence continuing northeasterly on a curve 
havir..g a radius of 459.2.8 feet a distance of ~O.OC 
feet to a point in the western line ot 9th Street. 
ly~g 3G4.~2 teet southerly trom the southern line 
of Ch3.nslor ~ve:lue; thenoe contin'll1ng o.lOl:lg last 
described curve a dist~ce of 19.60 feet; thence 
northeasterly Oll a curve to the right having a radius 
of 459.28 reet a dist~ce o~ ~2.~~ ~eetto a ~oin~ in 
the eastern line ot 9th Street lying 35~.8S teet 
southerly troe the southern line ot Chanslor ~venue. 

Said crossing to be oonstructed subject to the follow-

ing con~itions, n~ely: 

(1) The entire e~ense of constructinS the crossing, 

toeether with the cost of its maintenance thereafter in goo~ and 

first-olass condition tor the s~te and convenient use of the ~ub-

~ic, Shall.be borne by app11c~t. 

(2J Sa1~ crossing sh~ll be so construoted th~t grades or 

approaoh not exoeeding four {4} ~er cent will be feasible in the 

event that the oonotruction of roadway along said Ninth Street shall 

hereafter be authorized ~nd so that said grade oross~ cay be m~de 

sa~e tor the ~~ssage there over of vehicles ~d other road traffiC. 

(3) .... ~l'lics.nt shall, within thirty (~O) da.ys thereafter, 

:c.ot1i'y this C orru::liczi on, in v:ri ting, o:! the cocplet1cn of the instal-

lat ion o:t ::o.!.d crossing • 

. (4) If said crOSSing shall not h~ve been installed Within 

one ye~ from the d~te of this order, the authorization herein granted 
shall then lapse and beoome VOid, unless turther time is granted by 

sUbsequent order. 



(5) This order is made upon the express condition that 

N~th Street is not now ~o~ally constructed and open to travel at 

the point ot crossing ~d said order sh~ll not be dee~ed ~ auth-

oriz~tion for the construction of an opening ot s~d street to pub-

lio use aoross s~l~ railroad t~ack. 

(6) The Co!:l.tlission reserves the right to mo.ke such i'ur-

ther orders relative to the location, construction, operation, ~a1n-

tenanee ~d protection 01' said crossing as to it may seem right aDd 

?roper, and to revoke its peroission if, in its judgment, the public 

convenience ~d necessity demand such aotion. 

!he authority herein granted shall become etfeGtive on 

the d.ate hereof. 

Dated 2. t San Franc isc 0, Clllii'orni::l., thi S_...;:;;'--.,.;;.3 __ ~-.:..._dllY 
ot Febr~ary~ 1927. 

Coornissioners. 

"'Il" Iv. .. ) 


